The Gator Success Center (GSC)
provides assistance for all freshmen and
sophomores, both individually and
collectively, so that they will persist in
college and reach their full potential as
independent learners. GSC offers:
• Peer mentoring through the Gator Mentoring
Program
• Academic Success Coaching:
- Conducts one-on-one or group coaching
sessions
- Creates individual student success plans
• Academic Surge Program:
- Academic status and progress
- Interventions for academic probation

Visit the
Gator Success Center
8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Monday – Friday

• Learning Strategies and Study Skills Workshops
• Special Programming for Second-year Gators
• Be-On-Time Grant process
• Early Alert Program in collaboration with
Academic Advising

713-221-5805
uhd.edu/gsc
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One Main Building, Room N310
Houston, TX 77002
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Y O U R KEY T O

SUCCESS

Gator Success Checklist
Attend class. Being a successful college
students happens when you are present.
Missing classes prevents you from learning
valuable course material. By attending classes,
you increase your chances of academic success.
Visit during professor’s office hours.
Your professors are available to you outside
of class…so visit. They can answer questions
about coursework and provide further
instruction.
Make an appointment to see us or
drop by the Gator Success Center in
One Main Building, N310. The earlier
you start seeing your coach, the better. We will
help monitor your progress and intervene early
if issues arise.
Manage your time wisely. We know that
starting college, working, and keeping up with
your social life can seem overwhelming. We’re
here for you with tips and tools to learn how to
create a schedule that works just for you.

FIRST-YEAR

SECOND-YEAR

Welcome

Making the Most of
Your Second Year

EXPERIENCE

UHD wants you to be
successful from the
moment you enter its
doors. We know that
foundations are built
during the first year are
key. That’s why we offer
First-Year Experience
programs that are designed
to: help you be a successful student;
connect with the community; choose the major and
career that’s right for you; and become an
engaged Gator.

Ask questions. You don’t have to go through
this educational experience alone. Our friendly
staff are knowledgeable and dedicated to
answering questions and helping you solve
problems. You have a team to achieve your
dreams.
Practice self-care. It takes time, energy,
effort to do well in your classes. Such effort
requires you to take care of yourself—from
getting enough rest to eating healthy to exercising to treating yourself every now and then.

Invest in YOU!

EXPERIENCE

During your second year, course material may become
tougher and questions about how your classes relate to
your future career will arise. For academic help, take
advantage of resources available to you, such as:
•
•
•
•
•

Gator Success Center events
Academic Support Center
Supplemental Instruction sessions
Writing and Reading Center
Professor office hours

The Career Development Center also can assist you with
anything related to your future plans from career
exploration to resumé and cover letter reviews. Having
a clearer picture of your career plan can positively
impact your academic performance. It’s also vital to
meet with your academic advisor
twice during each term.
Advisors are as important
in your second year as
they were in your first to
ensure you’re on track
and taking the right
courses needed to
graduate on time.

